
 

Dear Principal,                                                                    
 
We’re looking forward to entering into a partnership with you in having a Good News Club at your 
elementary school!   I’ll try to answer a few questions you may have about the club, but if you think of 
others please feel free to call me anytime. 
     Your school district has granted approval for these clubs and they are allowed under the 2001 US 
Supreme Court ruling concerning equal access.  The clubs are a ministry of  Child Evangelism 
Fellowship , an organization that has been in operation since 1937.  It is a worldwide ministry operating 
in 192 countries and every state in the USA.  Each club is supported and insured  by CEF.  All teachers 
and leaders associated with the club are background checked by CEF and will submit to background 
checks by your school and/or district.  
     We send parent permission slips home with the children that clearly explain that we are a Christian 
organization.  Children are only allowed to attend if that form is signed. Clubs generally meet for about 
one and a half hours, one day a week after school.  Generally, we provide the children with a snack and 
then we sing songs, play games and teach lessons that always have a theme such as honesty, 
obedience, respect for authority and integrity. The Good News Club also helps to:  
● Improve race relations 
● Make inroads against gang activity 
● Provide love for children in troubled situations 
● Improve memory skills, grades and behavior 
● Offer the moral foundation to combat the pressures of drugs, theft, violence, etc. 
● Extend friendship to the friendless 
 
     We are here to help beyond the school doors, too.  Since clubs are sponsored by local churches they 
often times can provide additional support such as food, clothing, or mentoring.  The Good News Clubs 
are  here to help provide a better life for the children and families of your community.  We are so thankful 
for this opportunity and look forward to reaching your children.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Lauri Mayberry 
Director CEF Dallas 
972-470-0008 office  
903-217-6387 cell 
ceflmayberry@gmail.com  
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